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Your Activities/Interests: Nine years ago, I felt like I was burnt out and decided to live like the current week is my last week of vacation before I have to go back to work. I’m still enjoying my last week of vacation. I live in the vacation capital of the world and like many others I have my annual passes to the various theme parks. I played over 25 different golf courses over the past year and enjoy walking along the Atlantic and Gulf Coast beaches (a short drive away). My primary interest is to enjoy myself and as such my contributions to society are minimal at this time. Life is good to me.

Spouse’s Name & Interests: Sandi and I were amicably divorced on our 33 wedding anniversary in 2001. She subsequently died of cancer.

Children’s Name(s) & Interests: April in married and runs here own business. She appears extremely happy.

Most Vivid MIT Memory(ies): Going outside of Bexley Hall at 4 AM and looking across the river into Boston and seeing it dark. Turning around and seeing most of the dorm lights on.

Best example of MIT helping career: It probably taught me how to think “outside the box” better than what I might have accomplished myself.
Karz, Robert
Course: VIII

Home Address: 1202 Fox Hollow
Home City: Webster  State: NY  ZIP: 14580
Home Phone: 585 872-6739  Mobile:
Email: rkarz@rochester.rr.com  Web Page:
Business Name: Retired

Your Activities/Interests: Granddaughter, ham radio (yeah, still), travel, electronic projects, reading history, woodworking, walking, some volunteer work (Habitat for Humanity, local schools), long lunches with other Xerox retirees in the area, investments (an unfortunate necessity).

Spouse’s Name & Interests: Art gallery docent, reading, travel, granddaughter

Children’s Name(s) & Interests: Sara (age 33) Classical archaeology, motherhood. Lisa (age 30) International relations, China

Grandchildren’s Name(s) & Interests: Natania (age 20 months as of 6/2007) Cats of all kinds and the letters “W” and “H”

Additional Narrative: I retired from Xerox in February 2006 after 33 years in technology development. The last 8 years involved developing, managing, and licensing Xerox’s intellectual property portfolio. I enjoyed working, but I’d have to admit that I enjoy retirement more. I had planned to do some IP related consulting once I ran out of things I wanted to do in retirement, but I’ve been out for nearly a year and a half now, and my “to do” list is as long as ever.

Most Vivid MIT Memory(ies): Walking across Harvard Bridge on my way to 801 and freezing in a stiff headwind. Seeing “IHTFP” in lights on the Green center and realizing that most of Boston could see it but had no idea what it meant. Watching the lecturer fill both levels of blackboard for Classical Electrodynamics in 265-100 and realizing I had no idea what he was lecturing about. Watching our dates back to Simmons on a cold Saturday night in February. Watching the sunrise after pulling an “all nighter”

Best example of MIT helping career: Not sure there is anything specific here. MIT gave me an excellent understanding of the fundamentals of physics, mathematics, and chemistry. Being academically challenged for four years and succeeding helped build my confidence for future assignments.
I worked quite a bit with our counterparts in Japan (Fuji Xerox) in my career, and I found that being an MIT graduate helped my credibility with them.

**Fondest hope for MIT’s future:** That MIT remain true to its engineering/technology core and continue to be in the forefront on the energy and environmental problems we face today.
Kays, Von
Course: Architecture

| Home Address:   | 35303 SE O’Neil Street, Unit A |
| Home City:     | Snoqualmie                      |
| State:         | WA                              |
| ZIP:           | 98065                           |
| Home Phone:    | 425-396-0577 (WA)               |
| Mobile:        | +966-50-334-8863 (Saudi Arabia) |
| Email:         | von.kays@parsons.com            |
| Web Page:      | what’s that?                    |
| Business Name: | Saudi Arabian Parsons Limited   |
| Title:         | Vice President, Program Manager |
| Business Address: | PO Box 30167            |
| Business City: | Yanbu Al-Sinaiyah 5100         |
| State:         | Saudi Arabia                    |
| ZIP:           | N/A                             |
| Business Phone | +966-4-321-6050                 |
| Business Email:| von.kays@parsons.com            |

**Your Activities/Interests:** Mountain climbing; visiting states (49 so far); going to high points of states in America (38 so far); going to high points of continents (1 so far); going to high points of countries (6 so far); genealogy; Bible study; SCUBA diving; visiting tall buildings (4 of the highest 6 at this point); hiking Appalachian Trail; writing biography of my 4th great grandfather; writing “War Years” biography of my father; writing “Kays in the Civil War”; Kansas State University football.

**Spouse’s Name & Interests:** Kathy Beard Kays, Vanderbilt, Bach of Arts, 1967. Married in Kingsport, TN, 1968, on 25th wedding anniversary of Kathy’s parents, which is her father’s birthday. Grew up together in church and schools. Needle work, travel, reading, Bible study.


**Additional Narrative:** After graduation, active duty USAF officer for 4 years at Loring AFB, Maine (Limestone, Maine) in Civil Engineering Squadron. Moved to Jackson, Wyoming, for a year, working in a two-man architectural office, fighting the snow and skiing too much. Moved to Salt Lake City, Utah, for 5 years, working for various architectural firms. Moved to Tacoma, WA, for 13 years working for various architectural offices, and finding the joy of mountain climbing and glacier travel: reaching the summit of over 40 mountains. Joined the Washington Air National Guard while in Tacoma. Moved to Pasadena, CA, and joined the Ralph M. Parsons Company. Transferred to the CA ANG. Worked in Pasadena, then took a 3-year assignment with Parsons to the east coast of Saudi Arabia working on a Saudi Aramco processing plant controls system upgrade.
Returned to Pasadena, but accepted a Parsons 6-year assignment in Memphis, TN, working on the school system Capital Improvement Program. Transferred to TN ANG. From there moved to Atlanta, GA, with Parsons for 2 years, followed by my current assignment to Yanbu, Saudi Arabia, as Vice President and Program Manager. Retired as Major from the ANG after almost 22 years of honorable service. Have worked at Parsons for 17 years.

Most Vivid MIT Memory(ies): Friendship with Bill Hockberger and Phil Sikes in LCA and with Richard Jay Solomon in the architectural labs at all hours of the day and having coffee in Harvard Square at 3:00 AM.
**Kirst, Roger**  
*Course: XIV*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Home Address</strong></th>
<th>3840 Mohawk Street</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Home City</strong></td>
<td>Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>State</strong></td>
<td>Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ZIP</strong></td>
<td>68510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Home Phone</strong></td>
<td>402-489-6918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:rkirst@unlserve.unl.edu">rkirst@unlserve.unl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Web Page:**  [http://law.unl.edu/inside.asp?d=faculty&id=22](http://law.unl.edu/inside.asp?d=faculty&id=22)

**Business Name:** University of Nebraska College of Law  
**Title:** Professor  
**Business Address:**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Business City</strong></th>
<th>Lincoln</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>State</strong></td>
<td>Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ZIP</strong></td>
<td>68583-0902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Business Phone</strong></td>
<td>402-472-1249</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Spouse’s Name & Interests:** Helga L. Kirst

**Children’s Name(s) & Interests:** Ingrid H. Kirst (31), Andrew M. Kirst (27)
Kirtley, Jim  
Course: VI

Home Address: 71 Greenough Street  
Home City: Brookline  
State: MA  
ZIP: 02445  
Home Phone: 617 277 2628  
Mobile: 617 308 5857  
Email: kirtley@mit.edu  

Business Name: MIT  
Business Address: Room 10-098  
Business City: Cambridge  
State: MA  
ZIP: 02139  
Business Phone: 617 253 2357  
Business Email: kirtley@mit.edu

Your Activities/Interests: Travel, Cycling, and I have a pretty good job

Spouse’s Name & Interests: Jan Kirtley, Travel, Volunteer ESL teacher

Children’s Name(s) & Interests: Jennifer, James

Grandchildren’s Name(s) & Interests: None yet, but we have hopes...

Additional Narrative: Well, I never really left our Alma Mater, although I have worked elsewhere: General Electric for a year, ETH in Zuerich (Sabbatical), and SatCon (Dave Eisenhaure, our classmate, founded the company and Joe Levangie is a director), where I ran the Tech Center for a while. But as Paul Gray says, being a professor is about the best job in the world, even if it doesn’t pay like I would like to become accustomed. I have managed to develop a specialty that appears to be quite obsolete: I am one of only a few people in the world who specialize in induction motors. Actually I do a few other things, but the induction motor thing is good for a lot of consulting activity (which permits me to live on an MIT Professor’s salary). My son went to MIT and majored in political science. He said he wanted to be as far away from me as possible. He married an engineer (Course 13). And of course he is making a living as a software engineer. Our daughter works for General Electric as a userer.

Most Vivid MIT Memory(ies): Winning the glove fight. Twice.

Best example of MIT helping career: Hey, I work there!

Fondest hope for MIT’s future: That it will get a better handle on the core curriculum I keep telling the requisite committees that we need more science, not less. But then I kind of enjoy being the voice in the wilderness.
Knauf, Janine B.

Home Address: 12 Springwood Lane
Home City: Pittsford State: NY ZIP: 14534
Home Phone: 585-248-5528 Mobile: 585-615-6422
Email: jbkcpa@yahoo.com Web Page:

Business Name: Janine B. Knauf, C.P.A, P.C. Title: Certified Public Accountant
Business Address: 20 North Main Street
Business City: Pittsford State: NY ZIP: 14534
Business Phone 585-248-3670 Business Email:

Your Activities/Interests: gardening, travel, walking, books, fine art, cats and cooking

Spouse’s Name & Interests: Craig Miller - travel, golf, books, fine art, music, cats and walking

Children’s Name(s) & Interests: Chris Burgess - weightlifting, cooking, golf, building computers

Grandchildren’s Name(s) & Interests: Tabetha Burgess – art, dance, pets; Mark Burgess – sports, guitar, online gaming

Additional Narrative: I currently serve as treasurer of the Rochester, NY MIT Alumni Club, treasurer of the Friends of the Pittsford Library which provides financial resources to supplement the local library, and treasurer of the Elderberry Express, a transportation service for local senior citizens. In addition to my accounting business, I am the primary family caregiver for my 93 year old mother.

Most Vivid MIT Memory(ies): experiences as an MIT cheerleader

Best example of MIT helping career: I was able to get a coop job in aerospace engineering with North American Grumman while an MIT undergraduate student and MIT also helped me land my first position as an aerospace engineer with Rockwell International.

Fondest hope for MIT’s future: I hope that MIT will continue to provide superior but affordable educations for talented and deserving students.
Koehler, Rick  
Course: VI

Home Address:   2265 Bear Rock Glen  
Home City:   Escondido  
State:   CA  
ZIP:     92026  
Home Phone:   760-591-9297  
Mobile:  
Email:  rkoehler@alum.mit.edu  
Web Page:  
Business Name:    retired

Your Activities/Interests: in no special order: traveling, including around San Diego (with Pam); visiting family (especially new grandson); volunteering (computer tutoring, Meals on Wheels, Interfaith Community Center); "playing with" computer system(s); model railroading

Spouse’s Name & Interests: Pam; also in no special order: gardening; traveling; visiting family (especially new grandson); Meals on Wheels; Jazzercise; travel arranging; casino hopping

Children’s Name(s) & Interests: Rich, Kevin

Grandchildren’s Name(s) & Interests: Eamon; smiling, eating, playing with Grandma & Grandpa (Eamon is only 9 months old)

Additional Narrative: I'm sorry Pam and I can't make it to the reunion. We have a family reunion the same weekend.

Most Vivid MIT Memory(ies): Late nights working computer tasks for Prof. Lenoir followed by early morning breakfast at a greasy spoon somewhere near the lab (usually with Harold Granek). Crew!! Snowy walks from Baker House to the Mass Ave entrance. Long weekend walks around Boston.

Fondest hope for MIT's future: That MIT quickly develops a non-fossil fuel energy source that takes oil out of the equation for transportation (and lots of other uses as well).
Kruger, Michael
Course: I

Home Address: PO Box 711
Home City: Castle Rock  Colorado 80104
Home Phone: 303-688-0385  Mobile: 303-907-9280
Email: RKruger242@aol.com
Business Name: Western Cablesystems, Inc  Title: President/Owner
Business Address: All same as home

Your Activities/Interests: After MIT, 4 years working for the Navy, then an MBA from Stanford. Spent the next 28 years in cable television, half of that time running my own very small cable operating and consulting company. Left that industry behind in 2000, and now have a few small rental properties. Was an extremely active Boy Scout adult leader and summer camp director from 1991 to 2004, and still do occasional work for the local summer camp. I enjoy skiing, sailing, scuba, travel, outdoor activities,

Spouse’s Name & Interests: Suzanne. Had her own nurse practitioner practice for several years, in womens health care. Left nursing, and now enjoying her job at the local high school. Was also heavily involved in Scouting. Now, aging parents and family take most free time.

Children’s Name(s) & Interests: Peter: Age 25. Graduated from University of Colorado in 2004, with a BFA in technical theater. After a few years as a theater teacher, ski instructor, bartender, etc. in the mountains, is now looking for a real job in Denver. Peter was also very active in Scouting. David: Age 20. A sophomore at University of Northern Colorado, and planning to be a history teacher. Was also active in Scouting. Enjoys music, photography, and indoor things.

Most Vivid MIT Memory(ies): Countless memories of activities in my fraternity -- Lambda Chi Alpha. Made lifelong friends, who are proving to be excellent companions in retirement. Rowing on the Charles, and beating Harvard once.

Best example of MIT helping career: It got me in a few doors early on, but I never practiced as an engineer, so it is hard to point to specific events. Nonetheless, the engineering training gave me some general analytic skills that have served me well throughout life. Seldom, if ever, did the engineering department fool me!

Fondest hope for MIT’s future: Help the USA achieve energy independence and reduce global warming. If MIT cannot lead the way in this crucial arena, who will?
Levangie, Joseph E.

Course: X

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Home Address</th>
<th>9 Cot Hill Road</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Home City</td>
<td>Bedford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Phone</td>
<td>781-275-8842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:joe.levangie@comcast.net">joe.levangie@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Name</td>
<td>JEL &amp; Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Address</td>
<td>9 Cot Hill Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Phone</td>
<td>781-275-1105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Activities & Interests:** For the last 25 years, I’ve been involved in a wide spectrum of entrepreneurial activities involving about 75 companies, resulting in 10 IPO’s. Companies included GreenMan Technologies, Palomar Technologies, American Power Conversion, Spire Corp., and Cybernetics Products, Inc. To transfer this experience and knowledge (before I become completely addled), I recently started submitting papers for publication in the New England Journal of Entrepreneurship. This activity has resulted in 6 publications in the last 2 ½ years, and my assuming a role as Associate Editor (in charge of “The Practitioner’s Corner”). To keep busy, I serve on a number of boards of directors, and do some consulting. I also try to play a maddening game that uses a little white, dimpled ball….poorly!

**Spouse’s Name & Interests:** Spouse of 36 years is (Dr.) Pam Levangie who is an educator teaching a doctoral program for physical therapists. She has a published 4 editions of a text book she co-authored – Joint Structure and Function (a.k.a. anatomy). She is the President - Research Section - of the American Physical Therapy Association. We try to travel when our schedules (and health) permit.

**Children’s Name(s) & Interests:** Jeremy (31) works in finance for a Boston area software company, plays in a “serious” industrial-strength softball league, and accompanies his old man to New England Patriots games. He remains single. Ann-Michelle (28) is in the literary world, working as a project manager in instructional technology for a large Boston publisher. A world traveler, she has visited Australia, Fiji, Bali, Greece, Thailand, France, Italy, UK, France, Ireland, and New Zealand. She works and plays in Boston, and remains single.

**Grandchildren’s Name(s) & Interests:** None yet!!!

**Most Vivid MIT Memory(ies):** 1. Going to 4 cook-outs in one day during Rush Week, knowing, of course, that I was going to commute to MIT from my family’s apartment in Belmont, 7 miles away. 2. Beer Blasts in
the armory, with Chuck Berry, James Brown, the Beach Boys et al. 3. Saturday night parties at the Non-Resident Students Association (NRSA). 4. The Lettvin-Leary debate in Kresge. 5. The 1965 Power Blackout which I observed from the NRSA, looking out across the Charles as the lights in all the Boston buildings went out.

**Best example of MIT helping career:** In my first job, I was the only MBA (HBS ‘69) in a 1,200-person organization that comprised mostly engineers with advanced degrees. Only when I was introduced as an MIT grad did anything I say carry any weight.

**Fondest hope for MIT’s future:** Provide leadership in finding fundamental cures to disease, particularly cancer.
Levenson, Marc
Course: VIII

Home Address: 19868 Bonnie Ridge Way
Home City: Saratoga State: CA ZIP:95070
Home Phone: 650-941-3438 Mobile:
Email: Muddle@aol.com Web Page:

Business Name: M.D. Levenson Optics Consultant Title:
Business Address: 19868 Bonnie Ridge Way
Business City: Saratoga State: CA ZIP:95070
Business Phone Business Email: Muddle@aol.com


Spouse’s Name & Interests: Naomi Matsuda Levenson - Yoga, Toastmasters, Church, shopping.....

Additional Narrative: I am trying fiercely to retire now, but some clients still seem to need my help. I took leave from IBM Research Division in 1993 where I had worked for 13 years. Being a consultant took a lot more effort than expected!

Most Vivid MIT Memory(ies): Learning that JFK had been assassinated. I heard that at the East Campus office and it seemed to change everything.

Best example of MIT helping career: My first year as a grad student at Stanford, I knew most of the course work from being an undergrad at MIT. I was able to study for quals and the comprehensive oral exam - and take both of them before the draft board caught up with me! Thus, if I had to go to war, I would have had some place to come back to!

Fondest hope for MIT’s future: I do hope that our “University Polarized around Science” can help restore respect for reality in the general culture. Failing that, I hope that a new course in personal manipulation, public relations, and marketing will enable graduates to survive the coming debacles and, perhaps, even thrive.
Marantz, Charles  
Course: XVI-B 

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Home Address:</th>
<th>7421 Tall Oaks Circle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Home City:</td>
<td>Park City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State:</td>
<td>Utah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZIP:</td>
<td>84098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Phone:</td>
<td>435-655-0927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile:</td>
<td>301-503-4306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:marantzfam@earthlink.net">marantzfam@earthlink.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Name:</td>
<td>retired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Ski Bum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Your Activities/Interests:** skiing (mainly Alta and Snowbird), hiking, biking, member of boards of directors of technology companies  

**Spouse’s Name & Interests:** Jane Marantz - skiing, hiking, biking, Chairperson of Board of Peace House (shelter for victims of domestic abuse)  

**Children’s Name(s) & Interests:** David (25) - financial executive, drinking beer, video games, Bari (girlfriend) Michael (22) - video, film, skiing, guitar, just graduated college and has started video production company in L.A. with two classmates  

**Grandchildren’s Name(s) & Interests:** None - my sons have been careful (as far as I know)  

**Additional Narrative:** After graduation, moved to California, worked as aerospace engineer, obtained M.S. in Aero & Astro from Stanford. Moved back to Massachusetts, obtained MBA from Harvard. Moved to Manhattan, worked in corporate finance, married Jane Heller, worked in investment banking, CFO of high-tech companies, had children. Moved to Maryland, worked in corporate M&A, serial CFO of high-tech companies. Worked every night and weekend in last three positions - took first company public, sold second company, put third into bankruptcy - had enough. Served on corporate boards, moved to Utah, skied my brains out - 100 days this past season.  

**Most Vivid MIT Memory(ies):** endless tooling  

**Best example of MIT helping career:** provided superb credential  

**Fondest hope for MIT’s future:** continued excellence
March, Frank A.
Course: X

Home Address: 2602 S. Clear Fork Rd.
Home City: Sevierville  State: TN  ZIP: 37862
Home Phone: 865-908-0463  Mobile: 703-909-6605
Email: frankmarch@aol.com

Your Activities/Interests: Hiking, Fishing, Gardening, Reading, Architecture, Photography, Astronomy, Investing

Spouse’s Name & Interests: n/a

Children’s Name(s) & Interests: Kathryn March (20), Student; Philip March (24), Automobiles; Christian March (27), Mountain Climbing

Additional Narrative: I spent 25 years as CEO of Seaward International, Inc., a manufacturer of marine products. In 2002 I sold the company. Now that I have retired, I spend a majority of my time at my farm in the foothills of Great Smoky Mountains of Tennessee, where I have an orchard and a large garden. I also have a home in Leesburg, Virginia.

Most Vivid MIT Memory(ies): Field Day (freshman and sophomore years); Alpha Phi Omega (service organization) activities; running for Undergraduate Association President (UAP) and winning; speaking at the inauguration of Howard Johnson as president of MIT; Chemical Engineering Lab Projects; running the laundry at Burton House; my floor mates at Conner Second (part of Burton House); The Beach Boys concert(s); Letvin vs. Leary debate; the gorilla on the Great Court (VooDoo stunt)

Best example of MIT helping career: I got a BS in Chemical Engineering and a MS in Ocean Engineering, then spent 30 years developing products made from chemicals for the marine industry. So everything I did professionally built upon my MIT background.

Fondest hope for MIT's future: I hope all these wonderfully bright young men and women at MIT now and in the future will be able to recognize that it is not just their knowledge, but their ability to interact with others that will ultimately make a difference to the world. And I hope MIT is able to foster this concept of teamwork and synergy.
Marcus, Stephen W.

Course: II

Home Address: 13447 Weddington Street
Home City: Sherman Oaks State: CA ZIP: 91401
Home Phone: (818) 789-0106 Mobile: (818) 789-0106
Email: csmarcus@aol.com Web Page: www.allcities.org/directory.htm
Business Name: Gittler & Bradford Title: Attorney/Partner
Business Address: 10537 Santa Monica Boulevard, Third Floor
Business City: Los Angeles State: CA ZIP: 91401

Your Activities/Interests: Other than daily living, work, family, etc., my primary recreation for the past 16 years has been playing in a senior soccer league, as perhaps the best short, fat, old, slow, leadfooted, butterfingred goalie in the North San Fernando Valley. With Carol, I have also been active in hiking, biking, and travel, often combining these activities in Elder Hostel trips. Since January, however, our focus has been on our first grandchild, Ruben. We also have been active in square dancing, and will resume that activity this Fall. Work has been pretty much the same for the past 35 years – practicing law – business, commercial, real estate, and creditors’ rights litigation in state and federal courts and other forums.

Spouse’s Name & Interests: Carol B. Marcus (Northeastern, ’69). Carol’s primary recreational interest is our grandchild, either going up to Santa Cruz once a month to visit and take pictures, bragging, etc. In addition, she joins me in hiking, biking, travel, theatre, etc. In her spare time, she teaches kindergarten at our neighborhood public school, where she is also her school’s union representative.

Children’s Name(s) & Interests: Joshua, age 36, single, living in Los Angeles, and an avid USC Trojan supporter. Rebecca, age 34, single, living in nearby Encino and working as an office manager for an insurance agent, with varied interests. Daniel, age 33, married with one (grand)child, living in Santa Cruz, CA and practicing medicine (pain management).

Grandchildren’s Name(s) & Interests: Ruben Marcus, age 4 months. His primary interests are eating, sleeping, pooping, and being spoiled by his grandparents.
Additional Narrative: We regret having to miss the reunion this year, due to other family commitments and medical reasons. However, to keep in touch with the spirit of the Class of ’67, we will be attending a charity benefit performance of Kevin Kinsella’s play that weekend.

Most Vivid MIT Memory(ies): The academic memories of MIT (other than constantly getting sick in freshman chem. lab) are beginning to blur together. The most vivid memories are of the atmosphere at Baker, class politics, in Cambridge and Boston, being threatened to within an inch of my life for being a Yankee fan at Fenway Park.

Best example of MIT helping career: While I do not use my engineering degree directly, and could even be considered a cyber-dolt, the critical thinking and mental discipline has served me well as a business litigator, being able to dissect and understand anything thrown at me, and has enabled me to handle a wide variety of cases, and to understand technical issues in my cases almost as well as the expert witnesses with whom I deal. One example is being able to tear apart a geology expert on his (erroneous) conclusions on the stability of a hillside in Malibu.

Fondest hope for MIT’s future: That no student is ever forced to go elsewhere because of price.
### Marshall, John L.

Course: V

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Home Address</th>
<th>462 Marrett Road</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Home City</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Phone</td>
<td>781 386-8325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kjolsen1@rcn.com">kjolsen1@rcn.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Zink Imaging, LLC.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business City</td>
<td>Waltham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Phone</td>
<td>781 386-8325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:john.marshall@zink.com">john.marshall@zink.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Your Activities/Interests:

Mostly chemistry, some bicycling, canoeing, juggling, camping, driving, playing with solar energy.

#### Spouse’s Name & Interests:

Kathy Olsen, Gerontological Nurse Practitioner (also her job). Other interests presently include child-raising, church (UUA), exercise.

#### Children’s Name(s) & Interests:

Adam Marshall, 27 years old, works in construction, into golf, spectator sports. William Marshall, 9 years old, into soccer, fishing, Cub Scouts, Legos, and whiffleball.

#### Additional Narrative:

Gee, this all sounds pretty dull. I think I’m more fun than this, but I’m having difficulty documenting that thesis.
Mattes, Don  
Course: VI

Home Address: 35 Miller Hill Road  
Home City: Dover  
State: MA  
ZIP: 02030-2333
Home Phone: (508) 785-2171  
Mobile: (508) 341-9444
Email: DonMattes@alum.MIT.edu  
Business Name: Bridge Semiconductor  
Title: Chairman
Business Address:  
  contact me at home address

Your Activities/Interests:

I consider myself retired as I devote at most one week a month to my duties as Chairman of Bridge Semiconductor Corp. Glenda and I travel extensively. Most recently, we spent a month bicycling through northern India. It was “the trip of a lifetime,” one of several we have enjoyed. We also ski a couple weeks a year in the Rockies. In February 2008, I will realize a long-time dream to be a ski bum (sort of). We will take up residence in a condo on the slopes at Steamboat Springs for that month then spend a week meandering down to Taos NM for our annual ski week there. Any classmates who are in Steamboat during February should look us up at the Torian Plum.

Spouse’s Name & Interests:

Glenda Mattes is curator of the Sawin Museum of history in Dover MA. She also tutors adult literacy. For the last 16 years, we have indulged our passion for gardening by landscaping the grounds of our house. We plan to give this up when we move to central Boston where we can enjoy the many cultural amenities of the new Boston.

For the last eight years, we have hosted several MIT foreign students. This has been a continuing joy for us and helps cement our relationship to MIT. While we enjoy our reunion, we will also be celebrating the graduation of our friend Awo from Ghana, who receives her BS and M Eng with the Class of 2007.

Additional Narrative:

For the eight years prior to my retirement, I worked in Europe as CEO of Andover Controls Limited. I was a founder of Andover Controls and took it public in 1983. My tenure in Europe was blessed with exceptional colleagues who worked with great team spirit to improve our enterprise. This was the capstone of my career. It was so enjoyable that I don’t think I could ever find another job that was so much fun.
Memory(ies):

November 22, 1963; Parties at Baker House; Spring weekend at Crane’s Beach; Seeing more sunrises than I should have; Friday morning exams freshman year; The hacks that are not in the MIT Museum because they do not conform to the current oxymoronic “rules of hacking”; Elsie’s roast beef sandwiches;

**Best example of MIT helping career:**

MIT taught me to deal with problems or opportunities by analysis rather than opinion or guesswork.

**Fondest hope for MIT’s future:**

To evolve from educating America’s best engineers and scientists, as it did we attended, to educating the world’s future leaders.
Mumford, Jack (John R.)
Course: I

Home Address: 30450 Turtle Creek
Home City: Farmington Hills  State: MI  ZIP: 48331
Home Phone: Mobile:
Email: jmumford@twmi.rr.com  Web Page:
Business Name: Retired

Your Activities/Interests: Golf, Tennis, Fishing, Photography

Spouse’s Name & Interests: Lois -- personal training, tennis

Children’s Name(s) & Interests: Andrew - Restores arcade games, basketball. Tim– Football, basketball, girls

Most Vivid MIT Memory(ies): Painting Smoot Marks on Harvard Bridge
Trying not to flunk out freshman year
IM basketball and football games with Lambda Chi Alpha
Roars from Fenway Park while studying on the roof at 99 Bay State Road
Using surgical tubing to launch water balloons from the roof onto Esplanade
House parties with Woody Stoddard and Pete Blankenship’s band
The pendulum experiment in 8.01 Physics
Seniors celebrating graduation at Anthony’s Seafood Restaurant

Best example of MIT helping career: Joined Ford after working on Ford-sponsored research project in grad school

Fondest hope for MIT’s future: That IRDF and MIT leadership will continue to nurture the fraternity system.
Nygreen, Ted  
Course: XV

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Home Address: 31 Colonial Road</th>
<th>State: NY</th>
<th>ZIP: 10605</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Home City: White Plains</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Phone: 914-761-1866</td>
<td>Mobile: 914-420-8802</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:tnygreen@princeton.edu">tnygreen@princeton.edu</a></td>
<td>Web Page: <a href="http://www.nygreen.com/profile">www.nygreen.com/profile</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Oestreicher, Donald  
Course: XIV

Home Address:  1132 Glen Ellen Place  
Home City:  San Marcos  
State:  CA  
ZIP:  92078

Home Phone:  Mobile:

Email: dono@alum.mit.edu  
Web Page:

Business Name:  Retired  
Title:

Your Activities/Interests: After graduation, I worked at MIT Lincoln Labs and moved with Ivan Sutherland (PhD 63) to University of Utah for my PhD in Computer Science (aka EE). Eventually I moved to Silicon Valley to be VP of R&D for a variety of startups. I retired in 2001, moved to San Diego area, and got a teaching credential. Now I divide my time among my children, international travel, substitute teaching and writing fiction (unpublished thus far).

Spouse’s Name & Interests: Joy and I met in Salt Lake City. We have been married over 35 years. She writes fiction and poetry (published), plans our travels, and does gardening and craft projects.

Children’s Name(s) & Interests: Sean lives with his wife and three children in Seattle. He has been a video game designer for over 15 years. Jennie is married to a ME from CalPoly SLO and just graduated from veterinarian school. Samantha was a theater major at Smith College and after a few years freelancing as a costume designer, she is going back to Smith for a post-baccalaureate program in math to prepare for graduate school.

Grandchildren’s Name(s) & Interests: Jesse (7) and Wyatt (5) like video games and anything to do with railroads, just like their dad. Charlotte (1) is really cute.

Additional Narrative: Since retiring, I have repeated the pattern established during my work years, something different every two or three years. I went back to school full-time for my teaching credentials – multiple subjects, math, physics, and computers. I’ve taught everything K-12, including special education, dance and orchestra at a half-dozen different school districts. I’ve even taught summer school and took a full-time contract for one semester. I’ve settled down to about half-dozen school sites where I sub a couple of days a week, mostly second through fifth. In retirement I’ve discovered how much I enjoy travel. I had traveled quite a bit for business, even moving the family to Australia for a while and running a software group in England.
The family also took several international vacations. However, travel in retirement is different. First of all, I don’t spend the first week unwinding from work, and Joy and I enjoy the relaxing pace with just the two of us. Anyway, we’ve recently visited Greece, Italy, Brazil, Peru, and China. Kenya is next on the schedule.

I wrote some fiction at MIT, but not too successfully. Since retiring, I’ve taken some classes and had a lot more time to read fiction (usually 6-9 novels a month). Joy and I participated in National Novel Writing Month (nanowrimo.org) last year. We drafted a 100,000 word biotech thriller.

**Most Vivid MIT Memories:** Freshman year, I remember pulling all-nighters each Thursday to prepare for the Friday quiz. I also remember taking the bus to Harvard Square to buy big sacks roast beef sandwiches on bulky rolls from Elsie’s. If I recall correctly, fifty-cents got you a roll stacked high with sliced roast beef. I also remember LSC movies for fifty cents, and walking over the Harvard Bridge to pickup and return dates from BU. I worked at the Dewey Library and recall the summer of 1965 moving the library from the Sloan Building to the new Hermann Building. I was picked up with some other students by the Newton Police after an unsuccessful attempt to commandeer a MBTA track car. The MIT Campus Patrol and administration bailed us all out. I really appreciated MIT’s support, especially as we’d done nothing to deserve it.

**Best example of MIT helping career:** My personal career goal was to be well paid while learning something new. Over the course of my career, I managed R&D groups designing CAD software, financial software, networking protocols, scientific applications, radios, CPUs, statistical applications, biotech automation, etc. During my two decades in Silicon Valley, I changed companies about every other year. As I applied to manage each R&D team, my MIT degree (Course XIV, Economics) was a positive part of my resume. Many times, I listened to a CEO evaluate my resume and include MIT as a reason to hire me to do something I’d never done before.

**Fondest hope for MIT’s future:** Maintain its engineering and scientific reputation.
Ogan, Kenneth
Course: VB

Home Address: 415 Elm Street
Home City: Windsor     State: Colorado     ZIP: 80550
Home Phone: 970-674-1585     Mobile: 970-371-6133
Email: ken@ogan.net       Web Page:
Business Name: Front Range Technical Strategies     Title: consultant / owner
Business Address: P. O. Box 532
Business City: Windsor     State: Colorado     ZIP: 80550

Your Activities/Interests:
Development of analytical instrumentation, wine, laying on a beach in Mexico

Spouse’s Name & Interests:
Jo Anne Hagen (attorney specializing in business and commercial law)

Children’s Name(s) & Interests:
Erik – Network developer at CloudStream in Sunnyvale, CA
Partridge, Don  
Course: VII

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Home Address:</th>
<th>3405 Mackland NE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Home City:</td>
<td>Albuquerque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State:</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZIP:</td>
<td>87106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Phone:</td>
<td>505 256-1320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dpartridge@salud.unm.edu">dpartridge@salud.unm.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web Page:</td>
<td><a href="http://www.unm.edu/~neurohsc/partridg.htm">http://www.unm.edu/~neurohsc/partridg.htm</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Name:</td>
<td>University of New Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Address:</td>
<td>Department of Neurosciences, School of Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business City:</td>
<td>Albuquerque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State:</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZIP:</td>
<td>87131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Phone:</td>
<td>505 272-8815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Email:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dpartridge@salud.unm.edu">dpartridge@salud.unm.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Your Activities/Interests:** Hiking, skiing, kayaking, early music

**Spouse’s Name & Interests:** Susan Patrick - Harpsichord performance

**Children’s Name(s) & Interests:** Erika Griffith hiking, skiing, kayaking, kids. Daniella Smart graphic arts, kids. Rachel Conover film, video

**Grandchildren’s Name(s) & Interests:**
Jessica, Erin, Zach, Emmy, Shealyn, Rebecca, Jeffery

**Most Vivid MIT Memory(ies):** Crew: racing on Saturdays and practice on cold, rainy fall evenings. Riding my bike across the Harvard bridge into a head wind. 7.02 labs.
Perkins, Russell G. Jr.
Course: XVI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Home Address:</th>
<th>1917 Wakefield Street</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Home City:</td>
<td>Alexandria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State:</td>
<td>VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZIP:</td>
<td>22308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Phone:</td>
<td>703.780.2406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile:</td>
<td>703.819.9763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:malperkins@aol.com">malperkins@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web Page:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Name:</td>
<td>Retired</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Your Activities/Interests:** Bicycle touring and centuries; buying and renovating historic buildings; occasional consulting from former life; joys of peaceful retirement yet to be realized

**Spouse’s Name & Interests:** Ann; joys of peaceful retirement

**Children’s Name(s) & Interests:** Ansley; Rehabilitation Counselor. Ethan; Renovator & restauranteur

**Grandchildren’s Name(s) & Interests:** None yet

**Additional Narrative:** After graduation worked as aeronautical engineer throughout my career for Navy Department—too many positions and too many experiences to recount. Retired from Senior Executive Service with Distinguished Service Medal from Secretary of the Navy. Began commuting to work by bicycle in 1981. Accumulated more than 50,000 miles over 17 year period.

**Most Vivid MIT Memory(ies):** Friday morning freshman quizzes, freshly sliced, real chicken sandwiches at the “Red Death,” New England blackout, Levin/Leary debate at Kresge, deluge at Spring Weekend Beach Boys concert when tent seam failed, Graduation

**Best example of MIT helping career:** Excellent scientific/engineering education from great professors and interaction with MIT community. School reputation didn’t hurt either.

**Fondest hope for MIT’s future:** Continue the same
Perreira, Nolan
Course: IIIb

Home Address: 2 Pine Tree Ln. / 615 Hoene Street
Home City: Chapel Hill/ Makawao            State: NC / HI    ZIP: 27514 / 96768
Home Phone: 919-767-1778 / 808-261-0112       Mobile: 919-923-0630
Email: NolAloha@NC.RR.com                   Web Page:
Business Name: Metallurgican / Perreira Properties         Title: Owner/ Owner

Your Activities/Interests: Stocks/Bonds/Real Estate/Travel/Innovation/Rotary/Community Service/ Nano-Technology/ Long-term climate and geological events/Genetics / Military Technology/Space Technology/ Economic History/ Science Fiction/Internet and it’s effect on everything

Spouse’s Name & Interests: Clare K. Abe-Perreira: 100% concentration on Jonathan , our 16 year old son

Children’s Name(s) & Interests: Krista Marlyn Perreira (Oberlander) Professor of Economics at UNC Chapel Hill: Medicine, medical infrastructure and economics. Jonathan Christopher Abe Perreira: Teenager: Girls, Computers, Hacking, Writing

Most Vivid MIT Memory(ies): Janis Joplin on stage at Kresge. Train ride to a park on the same spring weekend, building a ski cottage in Killington Vermont. Making slip castings in Professor Coble’s lab. Having bagels and lox for the first time during Rusk Week. Walking down Memorial Ave in my purple flowered aloha shirt and wondering why people were whistling. Hiking and camping in the Okefenokie swamp with Harry Findley and his family. Having my first Italian Submarine Sandwich at a place down Mass Ave. Reading in the MIT museum area how the buildings of the institute were actually Floating because the land there had no stable base within reasonable depth. Going to a Wellesley mixer and meeting Bets Quay (no questions please). Discovering how fascinating everything was, and being unable to choose a major until I took a Materials Course with Professor John Wolf.

Best example of MIT helping career: Everything I did was based on MIT. There is no best example.

Fondest hope for MIT’s future: That MIT keeps to it’s standards of academic excellence and continues to be a leader in the development of leaders in technology and innovation
Pickering, Diane  
Course: XVIII

Home Address: 81 Victoria Loop  
Home City: Port Townsend  
State: WA  
ZIP: 98368  
Home Phone: (360)379-4087  
Mobile: (360)774-0979  
Email: dpickering@alum.mit.edu  
Web Page:

Your Activities/Interests: After retiring from the Dept of Defense, I began doing seasonal work managing a tax preparation office. Enjoy annual travel to our Hawaii timeshare, as well as cruises to various locations. Involved in starting local wine educational club. Hobbies include expanding wine knowledge and gourmet cooking. Starting an interest in quilting as well.

Spouse’s Name & Interests: Married to Bob Bentley since 1991. Wine aficionado and certified wine educator.

Children’s Name(s) & Interests: A Weimaraner (dog) named Blue.

Most Vivid MIT Memory(ies): Rewiring the elevator at McCormick Hall with my roommate, Diana Leighninger Lange. She passed away about 5 years ago. I still keep in touch with her husband, John.

Best example of MIT helping career: A great influence on me as a woman – I always felt that there was no ceiling.

Fondest hope for MIT’s future: Greatest place for independent thinking. Expect it will retain that image for future generations.
**Tenny, Ted**  
Course: 16b

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Home Address:</th>
<th>6414 E. Elmwood St.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Home City:</td>
<td>Mesa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State:</td>
<td>AZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZIP:</td>
<td>85205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Phone:</td>
<td>(480) 396-3389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile:</td>
<td>(480) 216-7224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:PotsdamDan@cox.net">PotsdamDan@cox.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web Page:</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mile204.us/">http://www.mile204.us/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Your Activities/Interests:** writing, hiking, church activities

**Spouse’s Name & Interests:** Jacquelyn – married on September 21, 1974 travel, theater and music

**Children’s Name(s) & Interests:** Beatrix – church activities, child care, music. Clara – French language and culture, writing

**Most Vivid MIT Memory(ies):** Poetry writing class, taught by Prof. Barry Spacks. How did I ever escape with a “B”? Working on campus in the Walker Student Staff – lessons in food service, relationships, and life. Long walks, all around Boston, with a ride back on the MTA.

**Best example of MIT helping career:** Mathematical derivations that my colleagues in industry hadn’t been exposed to. Confidence in getting the job done – if you can survive the ‘Tute you can do anything. Writing assignments, mostly technical, with encouragement from several professors.

**Fondest hope for MIT’s future:** Stick to science and engineering which MIT does best, not politics.
Powell, Adam

Home Address: 1350 Beverly Road, #115-251
Home City: McLean  State: VA  ZIP: 22101-3633
Home Phone: 703-248-6169  Mobile:
Email: apowell@alum.mit.edu  Web Page: http://imsc.usc.edu/personnel/powell.html
Business Name: University of Southern California  Title: Vice Provost for Globalization
Business Address: Von KleinSmid Center, Suite 363
Business City: Los Angeles  State: CA  ZIP: 90089-0049
Business Phone 213-821-4013  Business Email: acpowell@usc.edu

Your Activities/Interests: Travel, music, architecture. Right now climbing a steep learning curve on the Globalization front, as I’m just starting this post.

Spouse’s Name & Interests: Irene M. Solet - Travel, music, architecture. (Helps)

Children’s Name(s) & Interests: Adam C. Powell IV, MIT BS ’92, PhD ’95. Open source!
Sherman S. Powell, MIT BS ’95. Just left the US Army after 11 years, now getting his MBA at Michigan.

Grandchildren’s Name(s) & Interests: None yet!

Most Vivid MIT Memory(ies): JFK assassination, then Norbert Weiner’s death. Any number of broadcasts we did at WTBS (old call letters, as many will remember, for the MIT radio station). One example: “Ask President Stratton,” a live call-in program with MIT’s president. Another: Live coverage of manned space flights, co-anchored from the Kennedy Space Center by Dennis Sager (MIT ’68, XVI) . Still more: Trying to find fifteen minutes of news every night at 12 midnight. Discovering matrices!!

Best example of MIT helping career: Still an MIT undergraduate, I was a temp at CBS News when the division president walked up and asked, “You go to MIT, right? So you must know all about the space program.” The next morning, I was on a flight to the Kennedy Space Center, where Walter Cronkite needed another writer. But in the hours between that conversation and leaving for the Cape, I crashed on all of the reference books in the CBS research center, so by the time I arrived at the Cape I did know something about the space program. That led to 7+ years at CBS News, including Manager of Special Events and Political Coverage - ie live events, including elections and space coverage.

Fondest hope for MIT’s future: Align more closely with societal needs
## Raab, Donald A.

Course: XVI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Home Address:</th>
<th>4504 Riverdale Drive</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Home City:</td>
<td>McHenry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State:</td>
<td>IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZIP:</td>
<td>60050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Phone:</td>
<td>815 759-9027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile:</td>
<td>847 387-8860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:daraab@comcast.net">daraab@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web Page:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Name:</td>
<td>Menges Roller Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>VP/ General Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Address:</td>
<td>260 Industrial Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business City:</td>
<td>Wauconda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State:</td>
<td>IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZIP:</td>
<td>60084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Phone:</td>
<td>847-487-8870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Email:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:draab@mengesroller.com">draab@mengesroller.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Your Activities/Interests:
I enjoy golfing, down hill skiing, and power boating. My children and grandchildren live near by so we spend a lot of time in the summer pulling the kids around on tubes.

### Spouse’s Name & Interests:
Anne-Marie Raab  Enjoys gardening, sailing, and kayaking.

### Children’s Name(s) & Interests:
David Raab – Interested in power boating and running his Little Gym franchise. Erica Raab Burke – Full-time Mom keeping up with her kids – taking yoga

### Grandchildren’s Name(s) & Interests:
Danny Burke (6) talking, reading, soccer, baseball, and karate. Katherine Burke (3) into everything. Drew Yoder Raab (13) getting ready for high school – football – baseball

Brock Raab (1 month) nursing and sleeping

### Additional Narrative:
Anne-Marie and I met my Junior Year at a MIT mixer. We’ve been married 40 years. We started out in Seattle at Boeing and moved back to Chicago after I finished my Masters at Washington. I’ve spent my entire career working for industrial companies in and around Chicago. Along the way we managed to raise two decent kids and we’re enjoying the fruits of our labor with our grandchildren. I also picked up an MBA at Northwestern’s Kellogg School of Business and transitioned from Engineering management to General management.

### Most Vivid MIT Memory(ies):
Meeting my wife – lacrosse – intramural football – the Delt house – nitrogen tri-iodide spread out on Beacon St.– big pipe bomb exploding on a frozen Charles River and the Globe reporting a meteor strike – an 8.051 physics final where someone threw their books in the air and ran from the room screaming and everyone else breathed a sigh of relief.

### Best example of MIT helping career:
My MIT degree was a key factor in my getting a job as the Vice President of Engineering of Giddings & Lewis which was at that time the largest US manufacturer of machine tools.

### Fondest hope for MIT’s future:
I dream that MIT leads the way in developing alternate energy sources to eliminate our country’s dependence on foreign oil.
Radlo, Edward J.
Course: XVIII

Home Address:     28040 Elena Road
Home City:       Los Altos Hills                   State:       CA         ZIP:     94022
Home Phone:    650-9416515                                Mobile:
Email:       eddrad@aol.com                        Web Page:    www.sonnenschein.com
Business Name:    Sonnenschein Nath & Rosenthal LLP          Title:     partner
Business Address:    525 Market Street, 26th floor
Business City:       San Francisco                      State:    CA            ZIP:  94105-2708
Business Phone    415-8822402                 Business Email:     eradlo@sonnenchein.com

Your Activities/Interests: Amateur radio contests and DX, sports cars, lacrosse. Oh yes, I’ve been a practicing patent attorney for 34 years.

Spouse’s Name & Interests: Patty was the co-founder of the Los Altos Hills Parks & Recreation Committee. She is a team mom for several youth sports teams, and is on the Board of Directors of the Los Altos/Los Altos Hills Little League.

Children’s Name(s) & Interests: Heather, age 27, math student at West Valley Community College. Graeme, age 16, student at Menlo School in Atherton and All Star lacrosse player. Connor, age 14, student at Menlo School in Atherton and All Star baseball player.

Grandchildren’s Name(s) & Interests: None yet!

Additional Narrative: We are a typical California family, very busy, and happy with what we are doing.

Most Vivid MIT Memory(ies): Beer blasts with the BeachBoys, Chuck Berry, Jerry Lee Lewis, and Sam the Sham and the Pharaohs. Watching the U.S. flag in the Great Court lowered to half staff from my freshman physics class on November 22, 1963. Glove fights. Mingling with cast members at the conclusion of “Marat Sade”. Dave Brubeck and Dizzy Gillespie concerts at Kresge. The winter wind blowing snow through cracks around my window in Burton House. My roommate and teammate on the freshman lacrosse team, Steve Marshall, who has died an untimely death.
**Best example of MIT helping career:** I was privileged to have represented MIT (successfully) in the patent litigation over the RSA patent in the 1990’s. The RSA algorithm was the first successful implementation of public key cryptography, one of the most important inventions of the 20th Century. As just one example of its impact, public key cryptography has made secure electronic commerce over the Internet possible.

**Fondest hope for MIT's future:** I hope that MIT stays true to its ideals of excellence and integrity. I know that it will. MIT is the closest thing to a pure meritocracy that I have ever experienced.
Reed, Adam
Course: VI-2

Home Address: 21118 Doble Avenue
Home City: Torrance State: California ZIP: 90502
Home Phone: +1.310.533.0101 Mobile:
Email: AdamReed@alum.MIT.edu Web Page: www.calstatela.edu/faculty/areed2

Business Name: California State University, Los Angeles Title: Professor of Information Systems
Business Address: 5151 State University Drive
Business City: Los Angeles State: California ZIP: 90032-8123
Business Phone: +1.323.343.2983 Business Email: areed2@calstatela.edu

Your Activities/Interests: Messing with computers (network security, operating systems, languages,) philosophy and history of cognitive and information sciences, Objectivism (Ayn Rand,) Jeeping, Europe, naturism, world eats.

Spouse’s Name & Interests: Yoon Merrill. Privacy.

Children’s Name(s) & Interests: Halina Brooke Reed. Her life.

Grandchildren’s Name(s) & Interests: None (yet?)

Additional Narrative: I’m in Who’s Who in America and Who’s Who in the World, so you can go read more.

Most Vivid MIT Memory(ies): East Campus bull sessions. Filthy Pierre’s hacks.

Best example of MIT helping career: I teach MIT-style, even at Cal State LA. Last quarter, one of my Introductory Java students, whom I force to take the Sun Certified Java Associate exam as the final in my course, got the first perfect 100% score in the history of the exam.

Fondest hope for MIT’s future: Seeing my eventual grandkids or great-grandkids at the ‘tute.
Rose, Stanley  
Course: VI

Home Address: 9 Old Bridle Path
Home City: Lawrenceville  State: NJ  ZIP: 08648-1080
Home Phone: 609-895-0203  Mobile: 609-577-7942
Email: stan.rose@alum.mit.edu  Web Page: http://home.comcast.net/~stan.rose/
Business Name: The Bank of New York  Title: Managing Director
Business Address: 101 Barclay St.
Business City: New York  State NY  ZIP 10286
Business Phone: 212-815-3812  Business Email: srose@bankofny.com

Your Activities/Interests:
• Grandchildren
• Travel (to see the Grandchildren!)
• Photography
• Rose gardening
• Movies
• Electronics

Spouse’s Name & Interests: Louise [Schwartz] Rose
• Grandchildren
• Travel (to see the Grandchildren!)
• Reading
• Knitting
• Crossword puzzles

Children’s Name(s) & Interests:
• Stephanie Berg
  o Married
  o Psychiatrist, practicing at the University of Iowa and VA Hospitals in Iowa City
  o Mother of [very] identical twin boys, Max and Henry

• Jeffrey Rose
  o PhD in Anthropology from SMU
Engaged
Currently teaching at the University of Texas, Arlington
Moving to Oxford, UK in June 2007 to teach at Oxford
Webpage: http://www.gulfnexus.org/

Grandchildren’s Name(s) & Interests:
• Max Berg
  o Born July 15, 2006
  o Interests: eating and pooping
• Henry Berg
  o Born July 15, 2006
  o Interests: eating and pooping

Most Vivid MIT Memory(ies):
How do you capture four years in a few words? Here are some events that come to mind.

• I don’t recall if this is a freshman or sophomore memory, but one of those years we had to find the chariot for our rival class (sophomore if we were freshmen, etc.) and “take it out.” We had a tip that it was located in a light industrial park off of route 128. Although I didn’t have a car on campus, I was from Newton and could get my parents car. I therefore drove the scouting team out to the factory where we found the chariot. Since I believe the statute of limitations has most likely expired (!) I can now say that we then broke in and took care of their chariot. We could easily have been caught, however, in which case many of us would find it difficult, if not impossible, to later get a security clearance! Since my father was also a local judge, I kept imagining the headlines “Judge’s son arrested for breaking and entering.”

• Of course, another top memory is getting engaged during sophomore year Spring Weekend at Canobie Lake Park, during a Rooftop Singers concert. We made it official, with a ring, the following New Year’s Eve.

• Another concert that comes to mind was our Spring Weekend junior year at Crane Beach. We were in a tent for a Beach Boys Concert and it poured – it really poured. There were rivers running through the tent and the Beach Boys commented that they had never played under a men’s room before! Finally, the weather forced them to quit, but they came back in the fall for a free concert in Kresge.

Best example of MIT helping career:

• In the winter of 1969 I was a graduate student, teaching an EE lab, with an office in building 10. I received an unsolicited call from the Director of the Laboratory of Computer Science at Mass. General Hospital who was looking for someone to work there. I thought it was for a part time position and went over for an interview. It turned out they were looking for someone full time to replace one of the lab’s founders (Neil Pappalardo, who was leaving to start a still successful company, Meditech). I was offered and accepted the job and started the summer of 1969. That position, where I worked for 4 years, was the start of the career I still have.

Fondest hope for MIT’s future:

• MIT should continue to teach the basics of “how to learn” and not just facts. It should remain a science and engineering school, and not try to be all things to all people. At the same time, it should continue to offer the wonderful variety of humanity and arts subjects to de-tool and broaden the student’s horizons
Rosenblum, Michael  
Course: 21

| Home Address: | 631 Garden St. |
| Home City:   | Hoboken        |
| State:       | NJ             |
| ZIP:         | 07030          |
| Home Phone:  | Mobile: 917 620-2469 |
| Email:       | mrosenblum@elliman.com |
| Web Page:    | www.elliman.com/MGR |
| Business Name: | Prudential Douglas Elliman |
| Title:       | Vice President |
| Business Address: | 1995 Broadway |
| Business City: | New York |
| State:       | NY             |
| ZIP:         | 10023          |
| Business Phone: | 212 769-6541   |
| Business Email: | mrosenblum@elliman.com |

**Your Activities/Interests:**

Skiing at our condo in Snowmass Village, Colorado. Hiking, fishing, and gardening at our home on Shandelee Mountain near Livingston Manor, NY Enjoying all the entertainments Manhattan has to offer.

**Spouse’s Name & Interests:**

Sandy Gansberg. Skiing, Hiking, Exercising

**Children’s Name(s) & Interests:**


**Grandchildren’s Name(s) & Interests:**

Sad to say none yet, but we enjoy our three great nieces and three great nephews!

**Additional Narrative:**

After long & successful careers in NYC garment center, Michael & Sandy are now both residential real estate brokers in Manhattan. We head up a four-person real estate group and are among the top 1% of brokers nationwide.

**Most Vivid MIT Memory(ies):**

Five enjoyable years as a brother in Sigma Alpha Mu fraternity, 34 the Fenway.

**Fondest hope for MIT’s future:**

That it continue to be the place to get a first rate education while having a great time.
Ross, John R.
Course: 10, Chemical Engineering

Home Address: 28 Rock Ridge Road
Home City: Wellesley State: Massachusetts ZIP: 02481
Home Phone: 781-237-9556 Mobile: 617-834-0331
Email: johnross@alum.mit.edu Web Page:
Business Name: Cabot Corporation Title: Director of Process Development
Business Address: 157 Concord Road
Business City: Billerica State: Massachusetts ZIP: 01821
Business Phone 978-670-7029 Business Email: john ross@cabot-corp.com

Your Activities/Interests: Politics, sports, history, travel, pop music from the 50’s and 60’s, cancer and its treatment

Spouse’s Name & Interests: Myrna Ross – Floral design, horticulture, art history, travel, cooking

Grandchildren’s Name(s) & Interests: None so far

Additional Narrative: After we graduated in ’67, I started a doctoral program in Chemical Engineering and stayed at the Institute until finishing with a Ph.D. in 1974. More importantly, I met Myrna Sloan (Brandeis, ’67) and we were married in 1970. When I left MIT I joined Cabot Corporation – a Boston-based manufacturer of specialty chemicals – and have had one of those careers which rarely happen any more: I have stayed with that one company ever since.

In 1977, our first daughter Alison was born and a year later we made a momentous decision to take a company transfer to Pampa, Texas, a small town in the Panhandle, east of Amarillo. It was a wrenching upheaval for Myrna and me, who had always been in big cities in the East, but we grew to treasure the warmth and sincerity of the friendships we made there. In 1981, our second daughter, Ainsley, was born in Amarillo and shortly thereafter we moved back to the house in Wellesley, Massachusetts that we had left when we moved to Texas.

The children grew and my career started to take on a very international flavor; I began to make business trips to South America, Japan and Australia. In 1987 a major corporate restructuring left me with a stark choice: relocate to an available position in Japan or find a new job. I often wonder what would have happened if I had found a new job then, but I accepted the transfer to Tokyo, beginning a six year expatriate stint. Living in Japan and traveling throughout the Pacific region gave all of us in the family a whole new vision of the cultures and conditions in the world. It also had a clear downside in disrupting the progress of my children in finding their place as American teenagers, as well as hindering my wife’s effort to settle into a comfortable role as something other than full-time mother. In Myrna’s case, though, it did provide her with training in Ikebana (traditional Japanese flower arranging) which, much more recently has grown to a major focus in her life on floral design. She does professional quality arrangements and is a certified flower show judge.

We came back from Japan in 1993 and have lived in Wellesley since then. Our children went to college (Wellesley and Barnard) and Alison got married this past March in a wonderful occasion. She now lives in Dallas, working in Human Relations, while Ainsley lives in Boston, and works at the Dana-Farber Cancer Institute. After an awful lot of years as an individual contributor at Cabot, I began to hit my stride as a manager. Some very talented people helped me develop people skills I never expected to attain and I have been
especially happy with my work over the last several years. In the meantime, Myrna has received a number of blue ribbons for her floral designs.

The last three years, however, have also been quite an ordeal. In 2004 I was diagnosed with multiple myeloma, a form of cancer that resides in the bone marrow. In early 2006, I developed amyloidosis, a rare blood disorder that afflicts some people including a fraction of myeloma patients. Neither of these conditions has a recognized cure, but medical science in the last 10 years has found some very good treatments and research continues at a rapid pace for even better ones. I went through a successful stem cell transplant last fall, spending over two months at the Mayo Clinic in Minnesota, which is perhaps the best place in the world to deal with my combination of rare diseases. I am now in remission and – while there are no guarantees in cancer – my prospects look good for the future. I do however suffer from fatigue, sometimes overwhelmingly so. Some of this is a side effect of my treatments and I continue to try to overcome it.

Myrna and I will be at the reunion and look forward to seeing all of you.

**Most Vivid MIT Memory(ies):** Freshman final exams, the two Beach Boys concerts, the Baker House dining hall, all nighters, and 6.251

**Best example of MIT helping career:** My professional success has always been based on the analytical, problem solving and computer skills I learned at MIT

**Fondest hope for MIT’s future:** Keep being the best at developing the full potential of people with an aptitude for science, math and logical thinking
Rudy, John P.

Home Address: 20 Heritage Drive
Home City: Lexington State: MA ZIP: 02420-1105
Home Phone: 781-861-0402 Mobile: 978-407-0810
Email: john.rudy@alum.mit.edu
Business Name: Raytheon Company Title: Director: Software Engineering
Business Address: 350 Lowell Street
Business City: Andover State: MA ZIP: 01810
Business Phone 978-470-6612 Business Email: john.p.rudy@raytheon.com

Activities/Interests: On the energetic side: Hiking (done all the NH 4000’ ers), skiing, racquetball. Also travel, reading, and duplicate bridge. I am active with the Friends of the Bedford Library and run their book sales.

Spouse’s Name & Interests: Janice Rudy. Jan is a Speech Pathologist (Emerson College ’69 and an MS in ’71) who has worked primarily in the private and public schools, with an occasional private client. Her primary hobby is Barbershop Singing (she is a Sweet Adeline). She is in one of the best Barbershop Choruses in the northeast. She has also been active in ESL (English as a Second Language).

Children’s Name(s) & Interests: Brett D. Rudy. Brett has a degree in Marketing from Northeastern and is a Marketing Manager for the Boston Globe with responsibility for subscriber retention. But his love is still baseball. Over the last three years he ran three charitable 100-inning baseball games which raised over $330K for ALS. Now he is turning that into a business and is currently marketing wine with Manny Ramirez, Curt Schilling and Tim Wakefield on the bottles. He is married to Kerri with a four year old son, Colin who brings a whole new meaning to “energetic”. Hilary Rudy Feightner. Hilary has a degree in Fashion from Syracuse and works for the Gap. She is married to Jason and has a 4 year old daughter, Sophie, who keeps us hopping. Both families live within 15 minutes of us.

Additional Narrative: Within 1 month I graduated MIT, got a job with Raytheon, and married Jan who I had been dating since the beginning of my Junior year but who I first met in High School. I’m still with Raytheon and still married to Jan. In 1975 we bought a house in Lexington which we still own. I guess I’m a stable guy.

With two degrees in, essentially, Operations research, I began doing OR at Raytheon, addressing manufacturing problems. Over a period of years I moved into the IT organization and managed about 100 programmers building business systems on mainframes. After a few years as an Advanced Technology Manager, I made a right turn and took over the corporate CAD/CAM organization. Later on I was given a number of computer infrastructure assignments ultimately resulting in my taking over networks, data security, servers, email, site PC support, Help Desk, and computer operations. This was just when computer viruses were emerging and the job became very frenetic. I left that assignment about a year after addressing Y2K which turned out to be a non-problem partially due to all the attention paid to it. Then for about 5 years I ran the Corporate SAP SW implementations. SAP is a German company which has developed a huge suite of software, mostly for large companies, which cover Finance, Purchasing, Manufacturing, Contracts, etc. By the time I left we had over 50,000 users on the system and were wrestling with the huge files used by the system (Oracle databases with over 400M rows!!). Then a few months ago I became Software Director for JLENS (Google it), a $1.5B DoD initiative to replace a number of manned systems with un-manned aerostats (blimps) at over 2 miles, housing radars seeking incoming armaments. Deployment of the first systems is after I retire, but the run-up will be interesting. I’ve also been busy for close to 30 years as one of the chairs running the yearly All-Raytheon Software and Systems Symposia, now up to 4 days with 6 parallel tracks.

Jan and I have been fortunate to be able to do a lot of travel and now with the digital cameras a whole new vista is open to us!

Most Vivid MIT Memory(ies):
- As Social Chairman for Baker House, running unusual parties like the one modeled after the movie Tom Jones. Hundreds of chickens and other food, no cutlery
- Hans Lucas Teuber explaining the Olds-Milner experiment (you’ll have to look that one up!)
- Figuring out how to finish a 2-year graduate program in one year when the draft board made me 1-A.

Best example of MIT helping career: It started off when an “old guy” (he was probably 40) was in my statistical decision course. I had just found out I was draft status 1A and wouldn’t be allowed to finish Grad School. This guy pointed me towards Raytheon where I got a job and a deferment. The old guy, who was in the Sloan Fellows Program, was made a Raytheon VP 4 months later. I’m still with Raytheon. I have met many good people at work who are MIT grads and the connection has been valuable, causing an instant camaraderie.

Fondest hope for MIT’s future: That they keep up the technical quality of the programs and make it a major source of engineering and scientific education for those who are either Americans or plan to stay in America.